The present legal authority for the Food Stamp
The objective of this study is to refine the theoProgram (FSP) is the Food and Agriculture Act retical framework and its application to analyze of 1977. As adopted, the legislation includes a the effect of participation in the previous FSP on thorough overhaul of the FSP enacted into law in low-income households' food purchasing pat-1964. The FSP provides direct subsidies in the terns. The effects of FSP transfer income on form of additional food dollars to low-income households' at-home food expenditure patterns households to enhance the purchasing of nutrifor four major food commodity groups are statistionally adequate diets. The most significant eftically estimated using the 1972-73 Consumer fect both on participating households and the Expenditure Diary Survey (CEDS) data. Alfood industry is the elimination of the purchase though the CEDS data are inadequate to assess requirement whereby participants pay for food fully the effect of the new FSP on household purstamps. Under the new legislation, participants chasing behavior, estimates of the effects of the receive food stamps free of charge. The benefits FSP, household income, and other socioecoreceived are roughly equivalent to the value of nomic characteristics on FSP households' food bonus stamps under the old program (Stucker expenditures prior to the change of the program and Boehm). 1 may provide some insight for assessing the posPrevious studies generally concur that particisible effects and implications of the new propation in the FSP increases household food purgram. chases (Reese, Feaster and Perkins; Neenan and Specifically, the study develops a theoretical Davis; West and Price). However, some research framework wherein two types of effects may be suggests that the food stamp purchase requiredistinguished in analyzing the impact of the FSP ment had been a significant barrier to program on the participant household food purchases. participation for many eligible households (Love; The theoretical considerations are then used to Rungeling and Smith) . For example, because divide the sample of FSP participant households they had to retain a certain level of cash for into two subsamples for empirical estimation. To household expenses and emergencies or because obtain parameter estimates of the empirical their income receipts were not timely, some model, Tobit analysis is applied to the sample needy households were unable to make cash data. The application of the Tobit analysis in the payments for food stamps at the appropriate present study is appropriate because the general times. Since January 1, 1979, when the new legisstructure of the empirical model is a limited delation took effect, the enrollment in the FSP has pendent variable model. In addition, the study increased from 15.9 million people in December, also demonstrates that the estimated income 1978, to nearly 21 million in January 1, 1980. Durelasticity derived from Tobit analysis can be deing the 1979 fiscal year, the FSP exceeded the composed into two components, in which their congressionally budgeted 6.2 billion dollars by economic interpretations are assessed in terms of 650 million dollars. 2 the FSP. Directing more federal dollars to a larger number of the nation's poor under the new program will result in the FSP participant households as a THEORETICAL MODEL group purchasing not only more food but more of other commodities as well. The legislation may Previous studies have utilized indifference free money that participants would have used to curves to analyze the effect of FSP on household purchase food stamps for other uses. In fact, the food purchasing behavior (Mittelhammer and possibility exists that individual recipients may West; Neenan and Davis). Alternatively, Salathe spend less for food under the new program.
has proposed a theoretical model based on
Authors are Assistant Professors and Professor, respectively, in the Department of Agricultural Economics, University of Georgia College of Agriculture, Georgia Experiment Station, Experiment, Georgia. 'Prior to the FSP reform, all food stamp participant households of a specified size were eligible to receive the same allotment of food stamps. Based upon net income, each household paid a variable amount for stamps. The amount of the subsidy, that is, the difference between the allotment value and the cash payment, is referred to as "bonus."
2 Three major factors-increases in program benefits, increases in unemployment, and the extension of program availability to new project areas, were generally attributed to the increases in program participation and, consequently, program costs over the years. While new legislation tightened eligibility standards to reduce program costs, its major objective was to make the program easier for eligible nonparticipant households to receive food aid and thus to increase participation rates of the "poorest of the poor." It appeared that the elimination of the purchase requirement had achieved its legislative objective and contributed rather significant positive impact on participation and, thus, program costs.
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income-consumption curves to analyze the on a partial basis (purchase one-quarter, one-FSP's effect over various levels of household inhalf, or three-quarters of the total eligible food come. Both approaches yield identical results if stamp allotment). With the variable purchase opthe households are assumed to be rational and tions, the household's FSP eligibility modifies its allocate their income optimally so that their utilbudget constraint to a step-like line. In this case, ity function is maximized for a given budget conall of the variable purchase options would instraint (Salathe, p. 36) . This study uses the indifcrease the household's utility and the purchase of ference curve approach and suggests some theoone-half coupon allotment would yield the highretical considerations that were neglected in preest utility (Clarkson) . In addition to variable purvious studies.
chase options, the FSP allows intertemporal use Indifference curve analysis is used to represent of food stamps by the eligible participants; that the effect of the FSP with purchase requirement is, food stamps can be purchased in one month on household food purchases (Figure 1) Figure 1 by indifference curves 12 and 12'. The price effect is represented by the amount HH".
Although a price effect is relevant, its effect on Food/U. T.
FSP participation has not been clearly distinguished from the pure income effect. From the FIGURE 1. Changes in the Budget Constraint theoretical point of view, the price effect consists Under the FSP With and Without a Purchase Reof two components, that is, substitution (due to quirement FS WthanWthutaurhaechange in the relative price ratio of food and nonfood) and income effects. In the case of price effect, food purchases due to substitution and in3In the case where the indifference curve may be tangent to the kinked point C, the possible outcome cannot be identified. This is because of the unknown shape of the indifference curve. The effect of the FSP on household food purchases can be considered either as a pure income effect or as a price effect, depending on the shape of the indifference curve. In this study, a pure income effect is assumed. 4 The partial participant is defined as an FSP household that did not fully exercise its eligible food stamp allotment, that is, the household purchased variable options; or food stamps were stored for intertemporal use, regardless of purchasing full or variable proportions of eligible coupon allotment. Although the food stamp subsidy also affects the full participant households with a decrease of average price level for food items, the relative price ratio of food and non-food does not change. Thus, the effect of purchasing full coupon allotment is equivalent to an increase of real income, with the prices of food and non-food items being held constant. This is shown in Figure 1 with a parallel shift of the initial budget line NF.
come effects are represented by HH' and H'H", MODEL SPECIFICATION AND ESTIMATION respectively, in Figure 1 . PROCEDURE This theoretical exercise suggests that the assumption that all households face the same rela-
The statistical model estimated is derived from tive price ratio in a cross-sectional analysis of the the above theoretical considerations. On a priori impact of the FSP is no longer valid. Thusis, it is expected that participation in the FSP Engel curve cannot be uniquely estimated, given would increase household food purchases. Theothere are two different sets of relative price retically, the slopes of the Engel curve for fill ratios. From a practical point of view, this sugparticipants in the FSP and eligible nonparticigests that in the empirical analysis where the efpants are expected to be positive, with no differfect of income on food purchases among the FSP ence in magnitudes between the two groups beparticipant households is to be measured, the cause te relative price ratios remain unchanged. two types of FSP participant households should
The FSP provides that eligible partipating housebe recognized. Empirical models that do not holds of the same size receive an equal allotment make provisions to distinguish a pure incomeof food stamp coupons regardless of income effect, FSP-participant-household from a priceHowever, the amount of bonus stamps receiveo effect, FSP-participant-household are likely to be decreases as income increases. With household misspecified, and the impact of the FSP subsidy size held constant, changes in the value of bonus would be measured inaccurately, stamps should have no effect on the full participant households' food expenditures. Conversely, Under the new legislation, the distinction bepat households' food expenditures. Conversely, Under the new legislation, the distinction beif the eligible FSP household only partially partictween the pure income effect and the price effect ips the ho hold only partially particno longer exists. Only a pure income effect is ipte in te program, the participant's food exrelevant for describing the effect of FSP participenditures would be expected to have a positive pation under the new legislation. The effect of relationship with the value of the bonus stamps, eliminating the purchase requirement is also debut litle relationship with income. If the FSP picted in Figure 1 . Other things being equal, an household i unable eee o its food stamps eligible household would be given food stamps allotment fully because of a cash flow problem, eligible household would be given food stamps then a positive interaction effect between bonus equal to NN' free of charge to purchase food ositive interaction effect between bonus (assuming food stamps received under the new stamps and income would be expected. program are equal to bonus size on at-home food under the old program). Thus, the relevant budpurchases was specified on an adult equivalent under the old program). Thus, the relevant budscale basis developed by Buse and Salathe. get line becomes NC'CF', rather than NCF'. A scae bis developed Buse and Salathe household that exercises full food stamp allotOther socioeconomic characteristics of the ment under the old program (i.e.u full particihousehold, such as race, location, and urbanizament under the old program (i.e., full particition, were also specified in the statistical model pant), theoretically, would not be affected and its tion, were also specified in the statistical mod food consumption behavior would not be to account for possible variation of at-home food food consumption behavior would not be changed.
expenditures. Based on the theoretical considerations, FSP If the household did not fully participate under participant households were classified into two the previous program (i.e., partial participant), subgroups for empirical analyses representing then a higher level of household utility (reprehouseholds that fully exercise their food stamp sented by I2" in Figure 1 ) would be attained under allotment, and households exercising on a partial the new program. This higher level of utility for basis. A household is considered to be a full parthe partial participants does not necessarily ticipant if its food expenditures are equal to or imply increased food purchases. For example, greater than the value of food stamps available to the partial participant's food purchases could deit.5 All other participating households were clascrease under the new program relative to the old sified as partial participants. Finally, a program program (as an example, see Figure 1 ). The reaeligibility test developed by Scearce and Jensen son for such an occurrence is that the price of is used to select a sample of eligible nonparticifood relative to nonfood has increased under the pant household from th total population sample new program for the partial participants which, By allowing intercept and slope shifters, the staceteris paribus, leads to a decrease in food purtistical model is represented as chases. The income effect was not considered in the above example for partial participants, since
(1) FE = f(I, I2, B 2 , 1 2 *B 2 , FS 1 , FS 2 , SE) + e% one cannot unambiguously say whether real ini = 1,2,..,N come would increase, decrease, or remain conj = 1,2,3,4 stant between the two programs. Yet, in comparing partial participants' food purchases between where no program and the new program, food pur-FE" = the ith household food expenditure for chases would increase.
jth food item, I = household income both for full particiAfter obtaining the Tobit regression coeffipants and eligible nonparticipants, cients, appropriate adjustments are required in 12 = household income of partial particicomputing the elasticities. These adjustments pants, differ from the procedure used with OLS regres-B 2 = value of bonus food stamps received by sion coefficients because the unconditional expartial participant households, pected value E(FE) in equation (2) is no longer FS 1 = 1, if the ith household is a full particiequal to X,/ which is the property of OLS (Goldpant in the FSP; = 0, otherwise, berger). Thus, the total income elasticity from FS 2 = 1, if the ith household is a partial particthe Tobit analysis is represented as ipant in the FSP; = 0, otherwise, SE = vector of other socioeconomic charac- where rji is the total income elasticity; E(FE*) is ei = error term. the conditional expected value for FE (the exAnalysis of cross-sectional data often encounpected value of FE for observations greater than ters the problem that the error term associated zero); and F(z) is the cumulative normal distribuwith the dependent variable in the econometric tion function (the probability of FE being greater model is truncated normal; that is, the dependent than zero), with z = X3/o-. The first component variable has a number of its values clustered at a of the total income elasticity is the conditional limiting value, usually zero. To avoid such a income elasticity associated with actual purproblem, zero observations in the sample are chases. The second component of the total inusually eliminated, and, hence, parameter esticome elasticity in equation (3) is the elasticity mates reflect only the change in average food associated with market participation. purchases for purchasing households. Average food purchases for the total market population represent both the average purchases of all DATA households and their participation rate. Analysis of household food purchasing behavior should Data used are from the 1972-73 Consumer Extake both into account.
penditure Diary Survey completed in June, 1974, Application of ordinary least squares to a by the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) of the model in which the dependent variable is trun-U.S. Department of Labor. 7 Four categories of cated normal leads to biased and inconsistent esmajor at-home food expenditures (i.e., meat timates of the population parameters. Tobit analproducts, dairy products, cereal and bakery ysis, a statistical procedure pioneered by James products, and fruits and vegetables) were inTobin, is designed to estimate such a limited decluded for analysis.
pendent variable model. 6 An important aspect of The summary statistics of the sample data are Tobit analysis is that it incorporates sample inpresented in Table 1 . The FSP participant houseformation supplied by both the nonpurchasing holds were generally characterized with larger households as well as the purchasing households.
household size, greater food expenditures, and In particular, the Tobit analysis provides not lower household income, as compared with the only probable changes in the magnitude of the FSP eligible nonparticipants. Furthermore, the dependent variable if it is already above the limit, largest proportion of the survey households sebut also changes in the probability of being above lected in the sample for the analysis are white the limit (McDonald and Moffit), which would urban residents, located in the southern region of help assess the impact of the FSP on selected the United States. food purchases.
To apply the Tobit procedure, equation (1) is rewritten as EMPIRICAL RESULTS (2) FEij = X i 8 + eij, if Xi )f + ei > 0 = 0, if Xi / + e ij < 0 Results of Tobit analysis for the sample data are presented in Table 2 . Overall, the regression where Xi is a matrix of independent variables model suggests that the mean food expenditures included in equation (1); ,/ is a vector of unknown (represented by the intercepts) are significantly parameters; FEij represents household food exdifferent between the FSP full participant housependitures, and eij is a truncated normal error holds and eligible nonparticipant households term.
after controlling for the other effects in the 6An alternative procedure known as Heckman's sample selection bias procedure has recently been developed by Heckman. This procedure views the limited dependent variable problem as a specification error bias. He suggests a two-step estimator involving probit and ordinary least square that will yield consistent estimates of the unknown parameters.
'The 1972-73 BLS CEDS covered two one-year periods from July, 1972 , to June, 1973 , and from July, 1973 , to June, 1974 . However, information concerning the FSP was collected only during the second year of the expenditure survey. A total of 2,995,households were classified as eligible FSP households from this data base for the analysis. Forty-six sample households were identified as outliers and discarded from further analysis. (-5.196) controlling for all other effects in the model, in- changes in the age-sex composition of the house-____ofetme68224920
hold are relatively constant among other selected a Income represents the income for full participating and food product categories. eligible non-participating food stamp households. Income 2 Among other socioeconomic variables, the rerepresents the income for partial participating food stamp sults indicate significant differences among all households. FS 1 is the intercept shifter representing full parregions in each selected at-home food expenditicipant households and FS 2 is the intercept shifter for partial participant households. A represents a household's adult ture category (Table 2) . White households spend equivalent scale value based on the formulation derived by significantly more on all selected at-home food Buse and Salathe. NC, South, and West are intercept shifters products, except for meat products relative to representing regional effects for North Central, Southern and nonwhite households. Urban households spend Western regions, respectively, as compared with Northeastern region. White is an intercept shifter representing white significantly more on fruits and vegetables, but households. Urban is also an intercept shifter representing less on cereal and bakery products, as compared urban households. with nonurban households.
b Numbers in parentheses are the respective asymptotic Most significantly, the results appear to be in 't-ratios'. accord with the theoretical framework outlined In general, the results suggest that the impact for both eligible nonparticipant and full particiof the FSP on partial participants' at-home food pant households are shown in Table 3 . In addiexpenditures were largely due to substitution eftion, the observed frequency and predicted probfect rather than income effect. The results also ability of actual purchasing are also presented. imply that partial participant households are As expected, the data indicate that greater likely to reduce their food purchases under the proportions of full participant households have new FSP relative to the amounts that were purnon-zero at-home food expenditures than eligible chased under the old program. It is most likely nonparticipants, Table 3 . Using meat products in that FSP partial participants will substitute non- Table 3 as an example, the results suggest that, food purchases for at-home food purchases with on average, 87.2 percent of average total resome income previously committed to food pursponse for eligible non-participants' food expenchases. This is because the relative price of food ditures was due to actual purchasing, and 12.8 to non-food under the new program increased, as percent was due to changes in the probability of compared with the same price ratio under the old purchasing the meat products in the first place. program for those of partial participants.
In contrast, for full participants, the proportion On the other hand, the results indicate that the of average total response in meat product expen-FSP has a strong income effect on both full and ditures resulting from actual purchasing was 98.9 eligible nonparticpants' at-home food expendipercent and only 1.1 percent was due to changes tures. Specifically, this implies that under the in the probability of being a purchasing rather new program, the food purchasing behavior of than non-purchasing household. FSP full participant households will not be Results of this analysis suggest that the FSP changed. The effect of the FSP is to expand the increases food purchases of full participating household's food expenditures consistent with households. However, the FSP may have afthe estimated income elasticity. This is also true fected the participating households' food purfor those eligible nonparticipants if they choose chases differently among different food comto participate under the new program. Since the modities. Specifically, for meat products, dairy income elasticity is the major factor determining products, and cereal and bakery products, the FSP effects on at-home food purchases under the FSP increases the proportion of average total renew program, further examination of FSP effects sponse due to actual purchases. In contrast, for both on full participant and eligible nonparticifruits and vegetables, the FSP increases the pant households' at-home food expenditures in probability of the household's decision to purterms of their estimated income elasticities is dechase rather than the magnitude of actual pursirable.
chases. As previously noted, results of the Tobit analBased on results of Table 3 , elasticity meaysis provide not only the probable change in the sures for selected food items can be derived from magnitude of the selected at-home food expendithe estimated Tobit regression coefficients. Setures, if they are non-zero expenditures, but also lected at-home food expenditure elasticities with changes in the probability of being non-zero. respect to household income are presented in This additional information has important eco- Table 4 , for eligible non-participant and full parnomic and policy implications. The proportion of ticipant households. average total response (evaluated at the means of The interpretation of these elasticity measures all independent variables) on selected at-home is straight forward. For example, given a 1-perfood items due to changes in actual purchasing cent increase in average household income, an eligible non-participant household food expendiBy decomposing the total elasticities, the analture for meat products will increase by 0.154 peryses also provide insights into how the FSP incent. Whereas, 0.019 percent of that total adfluences participants' food purchase behavior. justment resulted from the increase in the probaSpecifically, the results suggest that the FSP bility of being in the market and purchasing meat tends to affect the magnitude of purchases of products, and 0.135 percent was due to variameat products, dairy products, and cereal and tions in the magnitudes of food expenditures for bakery products more than the probability of purchasing meat products.
purchasing those food products. On the other For all selected at-home food products, exhand, the results for fruit and vegetables suggest penditure response is relatively small for changes that the FSP increases the probability of purin income. The magnitudes of the income elasticchase by recipients more than the magnitude of ity of selected at-home food commodities for purchases. . > , ^ tive implications may be drawn from this analythat food stamps must be spent on food purthat food stamps must be spent on food pursis. The case of a pure income effect would be chases. Thus, the income elasticities obtained for i u r isJQU~ ~ f .~ '
.t~ ^ 1. 1.applicable under the new program. That is, full FSP participant households should be inter-FSP participant households should be interparticipant and non-participant households that preted as the amount of additional food expendipreted as the amount of additional food expendiare eligible for receiving food stamps free of tures spent on food items in excess of those alc charge would tend to expand their at-home food ready available from food stamps. ready avaie fm fd s . purchases consistent with the income elasticities. However, in relation to no program, the empiri-CONCLUSIONS cal results suggest that under the new program The present study isolates and identifies certhe federal subsidy would be less effective in intain key parameters governing Food Stamp Procreasing the partial participant households' food gram participants' food purchasing behavior. purchases than the previous program, which conWithin this context, a theoretical model was detained a purchase requirement. That is, the reveloped to conceptualize the different effects of suits suggest that income had negligible effect on household income and food stamp subsidies on the partial participants' food purchasing behouseholds' food purchasing pattern. Finally, an havior, and that the relative price of food to nonempirical model was specified and estimated via food increased between programs, which implies Tobit maximum likelihood procedure, using the a negative influence on the food purchasing be-1972-73 BLS CEDS data.
havior.
